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BUSINESS!
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It's wido-awak- broad-gaug-

shop-keepin- g that's doing it.
Mediocrity satisfies us not; wo aro

right in the front rank of progressive
merchandising.

That means much to you, more to
us.

We're protecting a reputation. That
it is a good reputation is evinced by
the many new business friends vyo are
making, and each succeeding day
shows an increased following.

Watching your buying interests just
now. .

Keener, if possible, than ever before.
llero's a store full of bright May

merchandise for you to select from.
Here's a wash goods stock that any

store might bo proud of.
Ilatistes at 5c, worth 10c. Lawn at

4c, He.

Dress Ginghams at 5c, Oc, 8Xc.
Printed Duck at 10c.

A IIIBI50N DISPLAY. Plain Satin,
Gross Grain and fancies. All silk, all
widths and all colars, at prices not
made elsewhere.

NO LET UP

To the Dress Goods selling. You'll be
surprised at tho stock we have for your
inspection. Will compare with the
greatest of 'em, and discount any price.
Call and see what we can do for you.
We will treat you fair and honest

CAPES AND SKIRTS. A few more
of those now and stvlish wraps at our,
lowest prices. They are going.

OLOTHI1TG
For Men, Hoys and Children. The
hales are away ahead of any cher sea-
son. Causes, prices are right and stock
up in quality. Don't mis: this. Special
Sale, Is not equaled in bargains' any
where.

STRAW IIATS

At 3c, 4c, .jc, 10c, 15c. Half usual price.

MATTINGS, CARPETS AND

At less prices than can be bought any
where.

WALL. PAPER. Still running three
trimming machines to keep up with
the orders. The last car load will not
last long. The prices are not duplicat-
ed in the United States.

Men's Working Shirts at 15c, 20c, 25c
and 33c. We are giving the best values
in this stock we have done, and that is
hard to equal.

Queensware positively at wholesale
prices. New stock 'and new shapes.
Remember the prices.

Soda Water
2 Glasses for 5 Cents.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.
5 chests of a 05 cent quality tea only

25 cents a pound.

Rolston Health Club Flour and
Breakfast Food. , The purest and best
food on earth. Nutritious, palatable
and cheap.

New 1808 Potomac Herring. g
Battle Ax Tobacco 20 cents a plug.
The best one cent cigar made any-wher- e.

New goods, new prices and good
treatment for all customers at

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,
169 Front Si Marietta.,0

FIREMEN DEAD.

Seyeral Others Seriously In-

jured in a Fire in Washington.

A Wholo Block of Commercial build-

ings Go Up in Smoke.

Tho Total I.iwi Will Uxcccd 8300,000
liulWlliiRN llnrnctl Cnimtltuto l'ruetl-- ,

cnlly tho ISntlro Commission4 nnd
Produce lluslncss of tho Cnpltal.

Washington, May 10. Fire swept
away a wholo block of commercial
buildings opposite tho Smithsonian In-

stitution soon after eight o'clock Mon-
day evening. Tho lives of at least
three firemen wcro crushed out by fall-
ing walls. Tho loss will exceed 8200,-00- 0.

The buildings covering the. block
adjoining the center market, consti-
tutes practically ho cntlro commission
and wholesalo produce business of
Washington. From seven to eight
o'clock tho district was visited- - by one
of tho most terrific thunderstorms in
years, and, it is thought, lightning
traveling on telegraph wires entered a
Postal Telegraph sub station and
started tho flames which rapidly spread
through the highly inflammable ma-

terials in tho stores fronting on Louisi-
ana avenue, Ninth, Tenth nnd D.
streets. In a few minutes,
under general alarm orders, tho
entire, firo department commenco its
efforts to check the fire's spread, but
exploding barrels of kerosene and gas-
oline drove them off and led them to
direct their energies to preventing tho
flames from crossing the streets to tho
neighboring squares. While tho fire-
men of No. 8 engine wore working a
hose through one of tho old
buildings, tho roof fell without
warning, burying them in the
ruins. The wrecked building at
once began burning furiously and any
attempt at rescue wns beyond question.
Not until an hour later had the flames
sufllciently subsided at this point for
tho firemen to begin clearing away tho
debris. Then three men, Joe Mulhall,
Donaldson and Kennedy, were taken
out and removed to the Providence
hospital.

Later information is to tho effect that
Firemen Giles and Griffin aro dead and
that Fireman Mulhall, McElroy, Kepp-le- r

and Kennedy arc dangerously and
perhaps fatally injured. Four others
aro known to be in the ruins and
several others are missing, and
search is being continued late
into the night for them. This fire is
one of tho worst calamities that has
over visited Washington and is tho
only one of its kind since tho notori-
ous Knox fire of about two years ago.
The buildings that were burned
were comparatively of binall value,
though quite a whole block of
them were swept out of exist-
ence. The full extent of tho
terrible calamities that attended the
conflagration was not known until a
late hour and tho neighborhood sur-
rounding the scene was thronged up
to a long time after midnight by ex-

cited and sympathising groups of citi-
zens, many of whom wcro friends and
neighbors of the unfortunate men
burned. '

Washington, May 10. The bodies of
Fireman Thomas Conway, of engine
company No. 0, and Thomas A. Grflin,
of truck H, were recovered from the
ruins of Monday night's disastrous
conflagration about five o'clock Tues-
day morning, after six hours' search.
The list of fatalities was increased
to four Tuesday when Fireman Joseph
Mulhall, of engine company No. 8,
died at Providenco hospital from burns
received early in the evening before
the fire had gainedfull headway.
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TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

An Opportunity Worthy Your
'Notice.

If Vmi KllffnP IVlfVl d rltcancn .

any ailment arising- from an Improper
action of the kidneys or urinary or- -

Panfi. this offpr ivn mulro t. tVio vtAA-.!- .

of Marietta should interest you. In
.no uuiauicmcui ui weuicai science,

t.Vlft UlntVK Yininrr tilmn.t tl.n Mnnr.
of the greatest importance to human
iieuiiu, nuve noi oeen neglected, and
in placing before you such a cure as
Doan's KidnfiV Pills, tho nrnnrUlm-- c

recognize how far so many statements
have fallen short of their claims-- , being,
convinced mat no leraedy for kidney
cumpiaims in existence equals JJoan's
Kidney PilU for such ailments;
Rt.rAnrMhnnpr! In tliocn nnnntA,lnnn v.
letters that are daily received of the
noris mey are uoing lor mankind's
benefit, old backs and young backs are
being constantly freed from never
ceasing aches, and many a lame and
shattered one, stooped and contracted,
is strengthened, invigorated and in-
fused with new life. With such a med
icine, an offer of this kind can be made
withnnf. rtAnUnrimr fat. ,.ViUa n.n !..
the box we give to you, we make a
nicuu mill, ussisis us in uie saio oimany others.

ONE FULL BOX
of Doan's Kidney Pills will be given
away free to every person suffering
with kidney aliments at the under-
signed address. First come, first serv- -
ea, ana only this one chance offered.
Remember this is not a sample box,
but a regular size bore of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, which retails at 50 cents.
For those in the coufftry who can not
call in time, a full box will bo mailed
on receipt of five cents in either coin
or stamps, to defray expense of postage
and mailing, in response to all letters
received up to and including Juno 2nd.

Remember,

y.
I'ridhy, May 20th. at Win. 11. Stver's,

Druggist. No. 240 Front Street, Mari-etta, Ohio. ,
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PLUG
DON'T FORGET for 5 cents you get almost

as much "Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for 10 cents.

DON'T FORGET that "Battle Ax" is made of
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
improved.

DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
are charged for a small piece of other brands,
nw wutvv ioiiu ut-itw- uiau gr

DON'T FORGET, "Economy is wealth," and

Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get " Battle Ax" for 5 cents ?

That's the Way It Goes.
With a carload of Doors and Sash at the Z. & O. to be unloaded at

once, and the B. & 0. kicking about a carload of Nails and the 0. tfc

M. with a car of Lime. Then to top it all in comes a car loaded with
Screen Doors and Windows and a dozen or more local shipments of
Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries, Hose, Poultry Wire and other goods.
Haifa dozen contractors hollowing about the Eoofs and Spouting they
must have done to-da- and as many women that want their sink re
paired or lawn mower sharpened. Then come all the boys and girls
with their wheels, to be repaired, cleaned or enameled and the store
full of customers. Although we have five men in the tin shop, one
expert bicycle repair man in our new repair shop, three men in the
store, a drayman and a book-keepe- r, still we are rushed.

Knowing we have all this to do the Editor wants to know if we
can write something for an ad., all we can do this week Mr. Editor is
to say "we are too busy." Call and see us.

229 Second Street,
Telephone 118. 0pp. Union Depot.

J. L Mart's
Livery, Feed and

Sale Stables.
COR. THIRD AND CHUROH STREET

Horaeskept by tine Day, Week or ttoutb
Prompt Attention Olvon to PuneraU

Carriage can be ordered to and from all
trains to all parts of tho city. Or-

ders by telephone will receive
prompt attention.

MARIETTA - - - OHIO

Fine Buggies, Ladies' Phaetons, Sur-ie- s

and Oil Men's Buckboard, Etc.
We have in stock the finest assort-

ments of high erade work ever Offered
in Marietta. We visited the factory
where these goods are made and we do
not hesitate to recommend them very
highly to our friends. We buy by the
car-loa- d and get tho very lowest prices.
They were all made before January 1st,
1800, therefore are thoroughly dry.

We handle p. buggy made especially
for farmers' use, strong and durable.

Call nt 515 Fcurth street

F. H. Dutton & Son.
estadust1ed 1867

Geo. Streckek. Rknky smeckk
GEO. STRECKER & CO.,

Manufacturers of Marine, Stationary and Oil
Well Boilers, Oil Tanks Smoke Stacks and
Tube Expanders. Special attentlon.-glve- to
repali lng Boilers In the oil fields. We emploj
none but the best mechanics In tbls line.

Give us a trial we know we can please you
Orace and works on West Side.

THE GERMAN REFORMATION.

A Grand nnd Instructive Kntertalnmeut
to be Given In the City Unit, May

25th unit 26th, at S I". 31.

The St. Luke's German Lutheran
church have secured Mrs. II. E. Mon-
roe, the renowned lecturer of Philadel-
phia, to deliver her lecturo in Marietta
on the above dates. Mrs. Monroo will
bo aided in her lecture by 85 6uperb
stereoptlcon views and 150 "ladios und
gentlemen from the different churches
of Marietta. "The Haltimoro) Sun"
says "Tlfo Luther Entertainment drew
the largcbt crpivd ever brought to-
gether in tho Academy of Mubc. 'Tho
entcrtalnmont was unique,- - bcuutlful
and instructive."

line.
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To be satisfied with yourself is
a great blessing. It always comes
to those who ride Sunol Bicycles.

They are of the, very highest
grade, made ot the best material,
by the best workmen.

We are the exclusive agents in
Marietta.

Wo want you. to own one of
them.

Come to our store and learn
how. x

Hagan & Schad,
Opposite Union Depot,

Telephone I IS. 229 Second street.

--The New Yost.

Best for Speted' nd Results.
SEE IT AT THE LEADER OFEICE

tt. a,

Pine Picture Frames

AND

.Musical Instruments

Of all kinds. ' The finest; lino of
Mouldings aud Pictures in the

' city to select from.

Everett, Harvard and Martin
Pianos. Olough & Warren

and Waterloo Organs.

Prices tho Lowest. We always
take pleasure in showing

our goods.

Schneidet & Breuninger,

256 Front St., Marietta, Ohio.

toooocoooeoooooooooooeooa

6 TTlEht KS'CJy t 1met
VlOtibrfMIAflM

All Bran, Nickel Plated and Burns
iterotene oil.

i. i.

The PathSight
S A beautiful, thoroughly made andfinely finished Bicyclo Lamp, jolt andC rvrlnnn nmnfjue prooi.
V Setlt oht rtnrt. of the oonntrr(exprtu prepaid)V 05 receipt of price, W. (Maybe you cabur ItO ot tout local dealer for a llttlol uie him.)
9 THE PLACE A TFRHV licr pn

"247 Centre SI., Now York.

M0Q00PQP00QP08QQQQQ0QQ0P6Q

Now Is the time
To have your thresher, engine and
boiler over-haule- d and repaired.
We are into that business as well
as any other kind of machine re
pair work, and can do you good
work prompt and at reasonable
prices. Try us !

CLINE BROS.,
Machine "Works,

Third and Butler Sts. Marietta, O.

DO YOU EAT BREAD?
Jacob Pfaff's Is unexcellodfao aroalso hfa f!nlmi nH I. , .

Neac-ollta- Ice Cream, that can bemade. Particular and personal at.tentlon given to serving cartlea--
inueniions.weaainBsor public din-ners. JACOB PFAFF,

Putnam St.

tut ii! At
--AT

for this week at -

B patent buttons, for this week

the for

This a time shall
goods prices. We

.we will save

IflNGMAN

ulffli
Martinez
. niiiiwt mini"SOLD rTMrrrr nfrAruMHACiaAI, COST LESS THAN 81.25PEBOn;

J. "W. DYSLE & OC
Successors to "The Duell Drag Co."

Wholesale and Eetail Druggist
128 Front Street, - Marietta. Ol

& CVHTXB, '
Physicians and 8urgeonB.

uuAinurAiuiUil
rtJSS?.JS5SS. "wi"" "vw mo iuiu.-uuus- c, marietta, OM

OTAMI PV U an ut r r, r, a' , .. t
i. " . .' Y curujuiwim ana

.r..5 icoiucutc corner 1LflHenat.i. ttt. n
xeiepnone i

CHABLES W. BICHARDS, t

Attorney at Law,
Offloe on Pntnam Stroot,

BWABT,
--L .. Attorney at Law.

Office In Law Building, ' Marlettf

171 T. IlITTWn
JO Attornor at Law and. Notary Public!

""" m.wvw, vyj.wn.ko UUIUU XO

JABEZ BELt'ORD,
Room 8 Mills Corner PutnamRnrnnr1 atroota VnA.n..t.ii.UUVVuM uv vvw. AiuKULy ruunu.

T OOMIS W. H.
J Attornoy at Law.

Otnce East cor. Front and Pntnam.

J P. WARD,
Beat Kstato and Loan A runt.

decond St., opp. Union Depot. Marlett

tfiSftJteSrontatrpet
H8 Feurth Street. TeloDhono connection
JOHN A. HAMILTON n. V. K

HAMILTON & KRAFT,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

nfflr.n rnnm 1 ILfllla Tl..,,tn ...
ww..UM n.airtj

NTK ft FOLLKTT,
Attorneys at Law,

Offlco In Law Building. Marlett!

Be. GurroN,
Attorney at Law,

Offloo In Law Building. Marlett

C J. HATHAWAY,
Ovet Leader Office. Front and

MO. FOLLETT new Law Offices,
Bant.. F.hlmnpn. .!..HHww, ubWVU.

MABIITTJ.

TTNDERWOOD k r.Tinr.v
1. 1 Attorneys At Law.

wi wi,KiUuu auu J7ULIIH ii .iTrmtiHRoom No. 8, Marietta.
ftoi ana i.oans.

JF. FOREMAN,
Architect.

i io .Front street, Marietta, i
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Gnat Bail j

C. C. C.
FOR THIS WEE

We will put on sale for this Week 200 Suits, Men's
Olay Worsteds, Cheviots, Scotches, Pantoosin Flannels

received 500 pair Jeans Pants, well-mad- e, lined, ' L
only - , - OO

Men's Cheviot Pants for this week at

&i.OO; worth. &!.?&
Men's Laundered Percale Shirts for this week at fi8

35 ots; vortli 50 ct
Our $7.50 Suit Sale of last week was a grand success.

It was beyond expectations, and order to give to
those who had opportunity to obtain those Dargains
we will continue sale this

is we make
fine and fair

aura

Block,

Cor. Pat
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week at - ffiT

r
you all remoraber as a revelation
are going to do business with vou b

, j

cause we have' just exactly what you want.' Come in and see he-fai-

we will treat you; how well, Aye will pfoaso you, and how inuJ
you.

Marlett

Marlett
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